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PfdSiSional & Business Cart

W. M. Hapsher,
' TTOBHKr COONSELLOR AT LAW,

Tint door above the Mansion Bouse,

MACCII CIlOHK, - - - - TENN'A.

neat K.tate and Collection Agency. WW tW
no Ball Real Estate. OoOTeyanclni ncjllr dono.

ollections promptly made. hstatespl
nee.dent. a specialty. May be
- nllsh and Uerman " ml

O. A. CLAUSS,
0B with Clanii nroi , Tint street, Lehlshton

Firi, Lifi and Accident
INSURANCE. 7.o,

t)a!y Frit-el- Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished. Iy

DR.G.T.FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Ta.

AT llKOOl. rtgOADVTAT noosa., MOKDATS.
AT SSSTOlt, SWAN HOTEL, TUfeDAJS.
AT UlTIILIUItK. SOJt II0TBL, WOSHMTI.
At At.LlSTOWK,oaAItDCl,TnAL,TUUUDAr
IT BATH, FalDATB AMD HATVnDATS.

6.61,
Offlce Ilours-Fr- om a. m. to 1 p. m. rractlce

llailsdto diseases of tbe

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
netraetlonottus Eyes or the adjust-

ment

6M,

otglasses.
and

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
02 opposite the Opera House.

Bnk Street, Lch jl ton, Pa.

4

t,.ai,
P

nnicrisTnT ik aix its imAxinr-s-. 118,
Pltllnr aed making artificial dentures special-

ty. Local aneithctlcs used.
Uai administered and Teelh Fitracted WITH-

OUT
nrriCR H0CT.3: From

TAIN.
s . ni.,to inn..fnm

t n. m., to p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.
Consultations (u English or (lemi in

omc Hours at Ilailcton-Evo- rv Saturday.
Oct IT

Seidel's Bakery,
First airsst, Leblahton, you will aloavs Uril

Freshest and Pest

BREAD AND CAKES.

Rye, Wheat and Vienna Dread

Fresh Itrry Day. Our Vienna Iiroad eaunot
be ttsellrd. Wo respectfully solicit your natio-
nal, Watch for tho vVaa.ui.

Seidel's Vienna Hnkery,

Slap. Obrrl's, Fir.ST ST.. LEIIIUUIO.V-- , PA

StOVOB, k
Tinware.

Hoatera and i

Ranges, are

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveh'w
Topular Store, Bank Street

Rfing and Spouting a specitr
Xj. Store repairs furnished

on ahort notice
Reasonable!

rm Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt and
Fiessed Tapars. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
wllh Usnjioms Frelies. inn

PICTURE ItOD AND COVE. or

WIPOWSHADES

ready to bant, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, Glass, Brnslies.

Fainting and Paper Hanging, by com'

yt'.eat workmen, in any part of the county- -

Inleeks, (Stationery and Fancy Goods,

alvayi a large stock at

.FsLuckenbacii
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

"Corner Store"
Orauies, Lemons, Bananas, Nats,

Apples, Celery, Craali us,

Grape, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Bastets, Qieens-m- ,

ana a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

pricei, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Emsj Miller,
LEHIOHTON.

PLA.NING - HILL.
MANCrAQTTJSER OP

Wikdow akd Door Framks,

Doors, ,ShutVrs,

window ubIiqs,

Mouldings, Breokats,

A.NIS DEALER IK

All Kinds of Bressefl LuiIkt

Bhingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

All tht vary laUst nsws mil
Vis rtatHd is As Gamdn Atiro'

ATe.

Lehigh Valle R. R Co.
TJie rhllada. Si Heading R. R.

Arrangement of Passenger

Ik Efpeot Nov.
15th, 1891.
i.uave i.h1iiohton

For Newark and New York S.M. MT, t 90.

I. 3 oo, ftJT ft 7.M t. nt-
tVr Manunkacriuuk and itelvl deltf,'.! r

a.co, a.m. i t2.a and 7.ai P ra. ..,jFor LamuertTllle and Trenton
ll.u and ia.Bp.ro.

For Slatlngton, Caiaaauqua, Allentmra.
and listen, 6., 6.17, J.ot I.SJ, MS.

11.13 IMU , liM. S.O0. 8 7, 6.01, 0.S7, ami IM

"For rhlladolnhlaand Mint "j,'j":
.w and ll.ia a, ra.i 8.00. 3.4(1, flJU

"Vor Resdlngnnd narrwbui g 7 JO, ana 11.13a, m

'? How"rainemhll, O.B j'TOrd, Un-n'- s

LViVm! "oo" 67
CopUr.
ifi a- - m.i isja, 3 43, sin.

U'rsMnSSffiiAMi, ii apand ii.is
a.m.l 1.11,3.30, 4.10, 0.36, 7.17,6.64, 11.61

P'lVrXl.eriyndHalleu,neJB,f.43..30a.l
ll.sa.m.: 4.10,6.86.7.17, 10.61 p.m.

For Hafianoy Oily. Bhenaudoah and Aslila id
7.43, 0J6 and 11.48 a in.; 4.10, 6.35 7.17 p.in. or

For Mt. Oarmel aud 8lialuokllil.62. 7.43 and

'VotWtartiSSjlSTJIO. 7.43, 0 11.13 and 11.46

7.4S, 9.36 and 11.48 B.m.1 4.10, 6J8, 7.17 Mid

'"por'nttstoo and I. ; B. Junct., 0.63, 7.43. 9.M,
11,48 n.m.: 4.10, 6.an. 7.17 and iol n, m.

For 'runkliauiiocfe n.is a. m.i 4.10. 6.a and

1(ForO'eito, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva X) 48

lr'iawv'iile. Towanda, Bayre . Kg"': Inmini, iioeliester, llultaln Ngara
VVSlrfaaOTftl".!. salamanoa at

10 p. 111.

SUNDAY TItAINS.
I'M NeWTOrk 0 02 a.id JO VT m. 6 Btftln
Fir rTiiladelphla M a. sfT. : ubi and 6 27.p. n.

Fasten and lntenniiale station;
8.!,io 07 a.m. i 1SW.2.M. S.07, 6J7 and

i'!;r Msneli fllmnli 8.14. fcOClOJB u.m.1 43.3C,

S.13. 84. 0.33 lllld 10.64 p. In.
. . .ror iiHwnitK i j.

For llafletim J a.m. : la 36, 3.18 1WI
For Mahanoy City anil Kheimndoah 13.se and

3.1Him. .
FurFoitsvlll'iBtilv.!"'
For White Haen, Wllkea-Barr- lllnton,

Tunkliannock,Tmanda, Mayrr, Ithaea. "leneva.
Auburn, Ulmlra, Ilnelimti'r, Ilulfali., Magani
Falls nnill be WeM 1054 p,nl.

For further partlcnlsrs'lnnu re of Amnta for
Time Table'.. i: . l'"'1. .

flfn'l Paw.
Mat 11, '91. U Smith Iletlilchem, l'eltba

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

flower's UuiMlns oppcslle ToM OiHoo,

nilSTST., I.EHIOIITOS'.rA of

H'ork liken In iHy of Hie

alid pritintvlc ailended to.

FauilH Wasliliij; ilune at VuTy reasonablo
rales,

rATROXAOE SOLICITED,

5? ACRE FARM. FOR SALE.

The unJerilsnetl offers Ills Tarm ol 56 Acre.
Blluate m HenviT Kun, T(r sale. About

cleared ami unier kooU culthntlon and the
balance pood noodUud, Tho Improvements

a 1'rarne Ilouse, laiee isarn and
oilier onthnl.tlines. A well ol pprlnir yaler, a
ftream of rtinnlntc water and u line .

For terms apply to ,.,.,.-,.- .
On the nrcmisi s, J!caor Hun, caibou Co.. Pa.

Jan.

If you nro eonteinplatitut a course in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will payyoatoitelt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS CollfiR

Allentowk. Ta ,I)crore dectdlnn where to go,
thontth you may live a thousand inltea awity. It
stands at the head o( Commercial ColleRes, in Its
prliiiitttnnal rh iriiitjr- ad n. iTHfllUlll fur BUDrdV-

inMinoju inpn witii trained and oHDable as
sistants : as a means ot rUchiR ambitious younji
men ana lanies mine nwa w uwvs, uim m
Ihtu CTint mid rnst fit Us wintmucilts.
Six Kenarate l)eartnieits w 1th as many t!ourses

Studv.mider the personal smwnlslonot j.gut
liisiruciori an nitrvmiism. iiiuauniyii "uw
loguo mailed to any address, free. Address,

O 0. DORNEY, Prln,
tSTlease mcnelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DISCOVEHEIt OF

MM HlracnlQus Itmki
Liberal Minded I'hjslclans Kndoree Thetn

Asbeins the Greatest
Discovery ol the Age.
Positive cure whenuwd

accordance to Instruc-
tions, In diseases hero
tofore incur
able. Diphtheria, asth
ma, Droncmus. cninrrn,
onnervlllfin fif tlm llTflhl
the result of sunstroke, s
apopieiy, nnu unius
p.tralz-- restored to
their natural condition.
aplnelilpand bonediseaseeured. Klieiimutum
schvllca, neumlKla, llrliitit's dlseaso of the Kid-
neys, liver complaint, dysenterv, and
heart dt&easonie entirely cured by pure medi-
cine ol my on n prepanliK-

During nine years over 1C,CM persons hae
uied theie medicines and are tlvtng witnesses
of their woith. I will uotKo Into practice my-
self, be! ne o er 11 ears of age ; will sell my med-
icines otilv. 1 Imie tivo eminent physicians con-
nected llh me to attend to calling at the resi-
dences ot the sick It required .

TESTIMONIALS.
Nkwtown, Feb. 17. 1881.

Dear Hir To those suffering from SpHul
trouble. Neuralgia. Hclatlca, Heart Diseases and
Ilheuni&tUin. 1 would hhihtv leeonunend rrof.
lbiudrnti's rtmnii; I uui a tufferer of thee
oompUintt for ears at times; was hardly aWe
to move; eould not straighten myself The pain
aud agonv was Inexpreulble. Doctored ullh
seieral pnysloluns for years; found but little
roller, tiirf tiermflJiMit. until I was HirHl bvlils
medicines; his la unsurpassedt would hlghlv
recommend Prof. Houdrou llulnwut and med--

clnestoaii suffeters.
Respectfully yours.

1. J. Vanaitilalen,
Newton, lUicks oo., To.

Nkwton. Feb. I7.1WI.
rnor. DoVDttoti.

rWjip Hlr Allntv mn in writA villi a tMUfmtaV
of your medicine. I can sh? to all those suffer- -
uig wun Hiunenis w my uoscripuoo, womar
commend Prof. Boudrou's medicines. II i

rtble pain In my stotnach tor a long time,
suffering can hardly tie described bywords.
aepriTpti nie oisieepainignia; wouia ueawa
snnnrlng with until lor hours at a time. Doctor!
wtthsevcraruhVKlfllanfl: thlr modlelua wimiri
for awhile relieve me, but would soon lose their
fleet; by using Trot. Boudron'a remedies nav

been entirely cured : would recommend his rem- -

mhi hi inose snnenng wim muor compiainu.
Reaped f u iy yours,

T. W. Vanarisdalen,
Newton, Ducks co.. Pa.

OflBse and laboratory open dally from T a. m.
to a pet. Call or write to

ALEXANDER UOUDttOiJ,
1T9T North Tenth KtrL

uov. t, 1l-l- y. PhlladelphU, fa

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

Is, Per Week,
Join ft dub in which you unly

pay the abovt-- small sum' and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only oost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issurd by

FRANK GERMAN,
UIMCI1AI. AGENT,

IVeiajport. - - iVnn'a.
W. F. HOFFORD,

Lahighten, Ai.
anil li.ueiea

A.S.Rabeuold,
IlRAfrii OtriCE Over J. V. Itaudenbush'

Liquor HWit.
BANK STUE12T. LE1IIGIITON

ientlatrvln all Irs branches. Teeth Kstracted
a'ltlriMitl'aln. One administered whenroqucsted.

OfBce Ilays -- WhnNEHPAY of each aeek
"I. odness. MJ.ENTOWN,

llhlrheoi'nt lu.

HAVE YOUR

Baisaie and Parcels
Dn.IVKItlil) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Are fnl alteotlon paW to the Deliver v of

Freight, Jt scape nd Tareols to all rurta
nftonaltho lofrest prices. A share of
pub lc pAtronaeu Is retp6ctfiilr solirltef..

jy"Leavo onlert atSeeuy, Koch's
lvrMbensutirs.

'
To. Contractors ana Rita

The midcrslgned announces to Contractors
and Hi it Mors that lit 1ms now openotl his stone
quarry, at UeaverHuii, anrt Is prepared losupjily

Building' Stones
anr nuaiitltv at reasonable rates. Tin also

reps h supply iu nin rcsmeneei on hkiuminiKIiT. to supply Immediate demand,
HAtlf.tXO of everv deserlutlon. iromttlv t.

tended to.
.A Inn. (Vtlifttantiv on IiahiI ti fnll aiinnlv nt thtt

best brands of

Flour niuVFeed,
which ho will sell ot Lowest ilnrket Trlee s.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SEfONI) BTREI:T, I I KKIIITON. PA

G0.TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
The Ncv Jeweler,

Uanluvny, - Lehiuliton,' I'a ,

ron
Wntehis, Clocks niid Jev lry

ererj deacrlpll-in- . at pileea loacr than rl
where, r.irtleuliir otupilou paid in

Kcpairing or Every Description.
A traetleal eajertorce of ou r ten seais

enables me to sratrantre nuist ieilou In pyeis
lour patronage Is respectfully aolklled

1VJ1N FltANrZ.ltaiil.ns,

00 TO

60s. Miller's Ffiplaf ReMiiMf,
rur.

FRESH LA GER BEER,
rinest tlralMIs of Liquors, (.ucli as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dovgherly's Pare Rye,

Gamine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin andBraudm,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar.

T&3 Rows Safetjia-anterfl- ,

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
Ihuhton, Caibou county.

It Is Self Lighting,
with a Self Wick Regulator.

Just"Right for Railroad Men !

I'llce Plain, H.i. Xlokle, !ioo.
Don't buy nuy olher until you have seen thispopular lantern.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Wcatntr Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders vith

wcias runT,i'A.

Weissport Busimss Directory.

run a .smooth iIT LBD8 TIIE1I
EA.BY STJAV. ALL IN NCWB

ANP A
,Tbe ADYOATE.1STTUsit IIaih Cirr,

OO TO 1MI0IIT,
CLEAN

TUB lUnBCH, INIjEI ENUBKT
Over the Canal Bridge. -l- toad III

THE FRANKLIN IIQJ?SE,
EAfcT WEISWX)I!T. rEMK'A.

This bouse offers a aeeoeaoibdattons so
the permanent boarder and transient aaeet.
nuie prices, oaly One Dollar per day.
aucT'iy Joijk Hkhio. Proprleu r.

Oscar Cliristmaii,
WXISSrOBT, I'A.

Livery and ExcJianye "Stahlet.
Easy ridlug eanlaaes and sate drlrliit horse
Best aoeofnniodiitlonH to agents and travelers.
Mail and telegraph orders prontptlv attended to
Give me a trial. maytl-lj- r

John W. Heller,
B4ST wb;ssport,

DKALRll IK

Heaters aid Raoies,

Tinware anil Poipj

At Very Lowest Prloea.

i aaaafKBaaav

tmiitmmmIWIgtWaKEsn

i. vi mi mi i.j r U j(
I nt itfpuud i'liiiip Woik.it'int lu.'rluil) li.rnlslitri lot il.ii-

i! Hi. Hot Air, tfle&ra or Hoi Hat
ClrcutuMssu A!) work GuAcaat" t

"Read the Advgoats.

' THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

nillnuaSneltsdeiei 'foraraoewtirreft
onuLniuuUiTTKas PHtfR KlTTEItS Will
it will euro tou. 'uot assist or cure. llS

ruevtr mns.E3
jthattircdand allflonr Cleaner tltn ilisntedlfcelirjfr; it uhto, aiooaj-r,?-n yon sec
lULniUB JIITTSm iuntles nnrstIt Kill euro you.

OpcraUvesvTlioartllD Pimples, Blntrl,
closely confined Jul and Sores Rely ,c,

fa the mills nnd work It J I Ih,H5,
shops; eterW.whodo on ueaita win roi
not nrocure inffleteni W.

exercise, and all who Kl'l PHlilt !lii-r- fare con aneti n doors. will euro Liver Comsnouui uso PiLriron irlttlnt. TUm't Ivn dlMITTETUI. Thev will!
not thea bo weak and houragedi It will cure
sicktv,

hri.rm'it Hittrr
toRULTcrfrtoTTillhiiTn Iwtll build yon up and!
(iusm, nse n oonio oil pn. jou EiroQgnna
suLrnon iutteks hcnlthy.
It never fulls to euro rjULFIIUB llITTERJl

JJon't Ihj wltUyut a; itt 111 maVe rour blood
0 10. J.TT III ' pure, rich a nd strong,

will notrcsTet It.' suns juuruein itaru.
I.atllca In (IcnrAts' Try bliLriiuu llir.

hCAUh. xthn trn all ters to night, and
rundown, should me you will sleep well
suLFiirn mTTttn. nnd fwl hotter forlfc!

Do you want tho best Medical Work published?
Pond S stamps to A. I1. Ordwat A

Mass., and receive a copy.freo.

SINGERS
Public speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
rr, preachers, and all who are liable t
over-ta- i and irritate the vocal organs, Cnd,
In Ayer's Cherry rcctoral.a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx,
allays inflammation, strengthens the yolce,
and lor tvhooplng cough, croup, soro throat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation Is without
equal. b. . .

William n, Quartly, Auctioneer, Minla-to-

Australia, writes i " In my profession ot
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat is a serious matter; but, at oach
attack, I bate been

BENEFITED BY
a Jew doses ol Ayer's Cherry rectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I have suffered
very little Inconvenience."

" Having thoroughly tested the properties
ot Ayer's Cherry rectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart-
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of
this preparation." I. J. Macmurrhy,

and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio,
"Ayer's Cherry rectoral has cleared and

strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with very much more ease and com-
fort than before." (Itev.) C. N, Nichols,
Pastor of Baptist Church, No. Tlsbury, Mass.

r's
Cheiry Pectoral

rnsrABXD et
Dr. J. CAYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Cold pf all Pioggliti, TrUf lj six Celtic, $5,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
drai.ru in

Pianos and Organs,
wisissror.T. PA.

"Pnnr Cardinal Reasons Why You Should nuy
rianos and Organs at rhllilpa'

UrTlillUpsbas no Agents !

wrhllllps has ro '"nllectors
CVrhllllps bas i - .xpenaesl
IVl'hilllifi can tune rianos,and Organsl

Conlral Drug Store,
oit. the runuo biiuakk

Bank Street, Lehightoii, Ph.,

IS lIKADQOAItTEIUl FOR

Pure Drugs and Motlicines,

Fing Soaps, Biushus, &c &c,

choicfi Wines nnd Liquors,

Wall Pnpur nnd Dccomtionn

Spectacles 1

STirii you buy a pair of Bhots you wut a
aeo4nt. ltat It vou nd Sl'ECTACIJVS It Is
mueh more Impes'tMil that the EYE should be

ioursnaetaleat Ttr. Harn. vnn will
.uore poinss propeny auvnoea so.

Prascijptions cnrefully com.
poujldcd oetis-m-r

HAVli YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Carton Comty lipyeaeot Co,

itissport, Pa.,

Whr-- o i m cau have all kinds

i unber sawed at the

rery lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

"Fire Wood i

In all lengths and in all quant
itiet supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this ?

WiiidowShade
with or without a border ready

on spring roller, Ibr

25 Cents,
At the Carpet Store

of

0..-- 4

"
Qfll Hamilton Street,OU'ifc Allentown, Fa.

1892 MARCH. 1802

Sn.Mo.Tu. WB. Tli.lFfi.lSat.

LJLJLJLJ.

13 1415 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 28 24 25 26

27l2829 808ll I

MOON'S PHA8E8.
5 8:14 fT Third oi O'.U3 Quarter p.m. M. Quarter x p.m

1 0 7,65 Soon. 280 a. m. aim

FELICITY.

A squalid, hideous town, win re streAmuran
blMk

With vomit of a hundred lonrlnu milla,
11 their occasion calls me, awl ov'n bore.
All in tho sable reek that wnntonly
Defames the sunlight and deflower t he raorn,
Ono may at loast nurmlse tho sky still blue.
Ev'n here the myriad slaves ot the machine
Deem Hfo a, boon; and hero, fa days far sped.
I overboard a kind oycrf ffirl relata
To her companions, hw a favoring ehanco
By some few nhillluRS weekly had increased
The earnings of Iter household, and she said,
"So now we are happy, b.iviag alt we wiabed."
Felicity, Indeed' i!i nih mora It lay
In wanting litth t'l.tn in vtinninrtall.
Follolty, Indeed', Actfsa the years
To me her tone-- come back rebuking; me.
Spreader of tn'' to bnaro tho wandering Joy
Kocallo mnj capture aud no force surprise;
Only by them i bat tiover wooed her, won.

Ob, rurst with wide desires and spacious
dreams.

Too cunning! j do ye act simulate
Appliances anil ineana of uapplnces.
E'er to be happy I , iah hosts ye make
elaborate prcpnr.vion,to receive
A shy and slm:lo L'ut, nho, warned of all
The ceremony and circumstance herewith
Ye mean to entertain her, wfli nut corns.- imam u atson id London Spectator.

DISCIPLINE.

During the winter of 18G.J-- 4 it was my
fortune lo bo president of one of the
oonrt lnarliala of tho Army of Northern

irginia. One bleak December morn
ing, while the snow tovcred the ground
nnd the winda howled around our camp,
I left my bivouac fire to attend the ses-
sion of the court. Winding for miles
along uncertain paths 1 at length ar-

rived at the court ground nt Round Oak
Church.

Day after day it had ulou our duty to
try tho gallant soldiors of that nrroy,
Charged with violations of military law.
Uut never had 1 on nay previous occa
sion been greeted with such anxious
spectators as ou that morning awaited
the opening of tho court. Case after
cose woe disposed of, and nt length the
case of "The Confederate States versus
Edward Cooper" was called the charco,
desertion. A low murmur roso spon-
taneously. from the battle scarred spec-
tators as a young artilleryman rose from
the prisoner s bench and, in response to
tho question "Guilty, or not guilty?" an-

swered, "Not guilty ,"
The judge adrocate was proceeding to

open the prosecution, when the court,
observing that the prisoner waa unat
tended by counsel, interposed and said
to the accused: -

"Who is your counsel?"
"I have no counsel." be replied.
Supposing that it was his intention to

renresent himself before the court, the
judge advocate waa directed to proceed.
Lvery charge and specification against
the prisoner waa sustained. The prison.
crwaa then told to introduce his wit
nesses.

"I have no witnesses," he replied.
Astonished at the calmness with

which ho seemed to be submitting to
what he regarded as Inevitable rate, 1

said to him'
"Have i no defense? Is it possible

you abandoned your comrades and de-

serted your colors in the presence of an
enemy without any reaeonr

'There was a reason, but it will not
avail mo before a military court.

Perhaps you are mistaken, I replied.
"You are charged with the highest crime
known to military law, and it is your
duty to make known too cause that in
uuenced your actions.

bor the first time his manly form
trembled and his bine eyes swam in
tears. Approaching the president of the
court he presented a letter, saying na he
did so:

"There, general, is what did it."
I opened the letter, and in a moment

my eyes were filled with tears. It was
pawed from one to another of the court
until all had seen it, and those stern
warriors, who had passed with Stone
wall Jackson through a hundred battles,
wept- - like little children. As soon ns I
had recovered my self possession I read
the letter as the defense or the prisoner.
It was in these words:

Mr Dbah Edwahd I have always been
proqd of you, sad alaee your connection with
the Confederate army I have been prouder ol
yea than over before. 1 woold not have you
do finythlfiK wroac for the world; bnt, before
God, dear Edward, unless yon com home we
laosidlo. Lt night I we Aroused by little
Edxar's crying. I eallad out and a1dv:'What
Is the taatter, Eddier" and heeaid. "Ob,aam.
raa, I'm so buasTryl" And Lney. Edward, you
darling Loey. she savor oemplalas, bat she's
BTewluthinaer and tbianervyday. And.
befr aed. my dear Edward, unlau you eoau
nom we must (lie or narration.

Yoob HAar.
After reading the letter I turned to

the prisoner and said:
"What did you do when you received

this letter? Did you apply for a leave
ol absence to the proper officerar

"I made application for a furlough
and it was rejected; again I made an
application and It was rejected; a third
nine l inaoo application ana taey re
fused to grant it. That nlgnt as 1 wan-
dared backward and forward in the
camp thinking of my home, with the
mild eyes of Lucy looking toward nu
and the burning words of Mary sinking
deep into my brain, I was no longer ttu
Confederate soldier, but 1 was the fsthei
of Lncy and the husband of Mary, and
would have passed tboso lines if every
gun In the battery had fired upon me.
went to my home. Mary ran out tc
meet me hor angel arms embraced me
ana she whispered:

" 'Oh, Edward, 1 am so happy! I am
so glad you got your furlough!

"She most In', u folt me shudder, foi
she turned as ualo as daatb, and then,
oatching her breath at every word, she
said;

" 'Have yon come without your fur-
lough? Oil, Edward, Edward, go back
Go back! Let me and my children gc
down together to the grave, but, oh, foi
heaven's sake, save the honor of your
namef

"I at once returned, and here I am,
gentlemen, not brought here by military
power, but in obedience to the command
of Mary, to abide the sentence of yom
cornf

Kvery soldier of that court martial
felt the furoe of the prisoner's words.
Before them stood in beatific vision the
tloquant pi ..lor for a husband' and a

fVVtAl
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father's wrongs, bnt thj- bad been
trained by thoir great leader, Iloliert 15.

uw, w irvmi rnu pain ' or untjr toougn
lightuing'a flnab scorched (lie ground

Deneatu tuoir teet, and each in tnrn
tho verdict guilty.

But fortunately for hnniaulty, fortu-
nately for the Confederacy, the proceed-
ings of the oonrt wore rerleveed by the
commanding general, and upon the rec-
ord was written:

HEAnoifARTRHA AHMT NonTMSHISfl
VtnniMlA. f

The finding of the ennrt I. approved. The
prisoner,. Edward Cooper, fa pardoned, nnd
will report io hi. roinpany for dnty.

II. E. Lis, aeneral.
During the aeoond battle of Cold Har-

bor, while shot and shell were falling
"like torrents from the mountain cloud,"
my attention was directed t the fuct
that one of our batteries waa being
silenced by the concentrated Are of the
Union forces.

When I reached the lattery every iran
but one had been dismantled, and by it
stood a solitary Confederate soldier,
with the Wood treaming from his side.
As he recognized me he elevated his
voice above the roar of the battle mid
said:

'General, I hare one shell tcft. Tell
me, have I saved the honor of Mary and
ijuoyr

I raised my hat. Once more n Con- -
federate shelf went crashing through tho
i' euerai ranks, nnd the hero sank bv his
gun to ilse no more. General Cnllen A.
Battle in Drake's Magazine.

Dulles nt Our Coast Tollce,
In addition to feeding tho huncrv.

saving the imperiled and guiding the
lost, it is also the revenue cutter's duty
to suppress mutinies, prevent smuggling,
cniorco tno neutrality laws and the
quarantine regulations, protect mer-
chant vesBois from piratical attacks.
protect wrecked property and guard
tno timber reserves or tho united
States against depredations. Tho con-
stant and frequent inspection of tho
vast fleet of merchant vessels that
trades along our coast forms a very im-
portant duty of the service, nnd ono
which, if not iiorformcd, would be fol-
lowed by a very general neglect of the
customs and navigation laws.

Even with the rigid and constaut in
spections, from 1,000 to 2,000 violations
nro detected each year and reported to
the proper authorities. It is not alone
in the examination of the ship's docu-
ments and the ascertaining that she has
no smuggled articles on board, that she
is engaged in the tradjs for which she is
licensed, that her marine documents nre
in foroo, that her regularly authorized
captain is in command, etc., that the
importance of tho boarding dnty is most
strikingly cliown. Scribner's

Motions tn n Court of Justice.
A rather crude citizen of Seguln, a

small town in western Toxas, was
elected justice of the paaco, and the
only law book he had was Cnshing's
Manual. The first case beforo him was
that of a cowboy for stealing a steer.
When tho case was called the Icadinc
lawyer of the town, tho Hon. John Ire
land by name, wai there to defend the
prisoner.

"As thcro is no counsel for tho other
side," ho said, "I rnako make a motion
that tho case be dismissed."

Tho justice looked over his Manual.
"A motion has to bo seconded," he said.

"I second the motion," promptly ro--

Eponded the prisoner.
The motion has been secouded that

the cose bo dismissed," said tho court.
"All in favor will please say 'aye.' " Tho
prisoner nnd his attorney voted "ayo."

"All opposed will say 'no.' " Nobody
voted.

"The motion is carried, and the case
is dismissed," repeated the court. "A
motion to adjourn is now in order."

The prisoner made tho motion, and
the court adjourned. Lancaster Law
Ueview.

A Good Tdea- -

When my children were littlo," said
a rather original mother, whoso meth
ods, although somewhat eccentric, were
in. the main excellent, "1 taught them
what we callod nn 'emergency

to which they would answer as
glibly as possible, standing in a row and
saying it together to the great amuse
ment of those who heard them. Here
are some of tho qnestions, and the an.
swers you can easily Bupply for yourself.
What would you do if you wcro lost in

New York? 'What would you do in
cose ot lire? in case ot being lu a run.
away?' 'In cose of floating oil in a boat?
In case of drowning, It any ono tried to

save your nud u number of other ques
tions of tho same nature.

"Did they ever have cause to apply
them?" said ono amused listener. "Only
once," was the answer, "and that was
when a pair of ponies that I was driving
ran away. Tho little dears sat perfectly
still just ae they had been told, bnt it
might have been sheer fright after all."

New York Tribune.

llaatlng Hear In Maine.
"Charles Smith, the Jackson bear

hunter," said a trapper, "followed a
track through the snow some winters
ago and finally it disappeared in a ledge.
He was bound not to give it up that
way, so he m.i-l- him a torch, and tak-
ing it in one bund and his single ahot
ritla in the other he entered the den. ne
wasn't long in spotting a pair of eyes in
advance of him and he fired. Retreat-
ing until he was satisfied the bear must
bo dead ho again entered, but there the
eyes were, apparently as before. Again
he fired, and when be next entered the
cave he found he had killed two bears
and both big ones." Lewiston Journal.

.V Woman' Itovenge.
Husband Mercy on us! Where did

yon get this set of Itoyal Worcester
china?

Wife (calmly) 1 bought
Bought it? Great snakesl

Why did yon bay such ruinously expen-
sive ware?

Wife (with suppressed emotion) I bad
to buy it to match that nicked saltcellar
you got at Jonlott's for ten casts and
gave me for a present. New York
Weakly.

Every observant American who visits
Orfint Britain mnat be atrnck' br the fact
that the large majority of soldiers whom
he sees there, whether rsa coated engl-

ishmen or kilted Scots, are lad under
the age of twenty.

An equivocal compliment is perplexing
a young man of Uallowell, Me. A

girl, to whom he bad been paying
considerable attention, has named a pet
calf after him

The celebrated Toed twins are con-

nected from the sixth rib downward
and ha bnt cue pair of legs. Bat they
have di Hnii Rtouiacbs. hearts and pairs
of luui- -

The tirt matches were piece of wood
about etx incites lonir tinned with sul
phur Thej caught Bra easily with a
l.we f mat

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUiTELY PURE

WEATIIER GAUGERS.

THERMOMETERS ARE MANUFAC-

TURED WITH GREAT CARE.

Tliey Are Hade Very Accurately, unrt,
Though. (Jnleklr, l'aa, Through Nine-

teen l'alr of Hand Tho Different
l'roeeM. of lb Instrument.
The making of a thermometer may be

either a delicate scientific operation, or
one of the simplest tasks of, tho skilled
mechanic, according to the sort of ther-
mometer made. With the extremoly
sensitive nnd minutely accurate instru-
ments designed for scientific uses groat
tare is taken, and they are kept in stock
for months, sometimes for years, to be
compared and recompared with instru-
ments that ore known to be trustworthy.
But so'mnch time cannot be spent over
the comparatively cheap thermometers
in common use, nnd these are made rap-
idly, though always carefully. The
method of manufacture has been so sys-
tematized within a few years that the
veryoheapest thermometer should not
vary more than a fraction of a degree
irorn uie correct point.

Whether tho thermometer is to be
charged with mercury or alcohol; wheth-
er it is to bo mounted in a frame of
wood, pressed tin or brass, tho process
is substantially tho same. Mercury is
generally used for scientific instruments,
but most makers prefer alcohol, because
it is cheaper. The alcohol is colored
rod with nn aniline dye which does not
fade.

The thermometer maker buvs his irlass
tubes in long strips from the glass fac-
tories. Tho glassblowcr on tho premises
cuts these tnbea to tho proper lengths,
and with his gas jet nnd blowpipe makes
the bulb on tho lower end. The bulbs
are then filled with colored alcohol, and
tho tubes stand for twenty-fou- r hours.

On the following day another work-
man holds each bulb in turn over n g.13
jet until tho colored fluid, by its expan-
sion, entirely fills tho tube. It then
goes back into the hands of tho

He closes the upper end and
turns tho tip backward to make the lit-
tle glass hook which will help keep tho
tube in place in the frame.

IfARKIXQ THE TUBES.
The tubes now rest until some hun

dreds of them, perhaps thousands, are
roady. Then tho process of gauging be-
gins. Thero nro no marks whatever on
the tube, and the first guide mark to bo
mode is the freezing point, 33 dogs.
bahrenheit. this is found bvnlunirinK
tho bulbs into melting snow. Ho other
thermometer is needed for a guide, for
melting snow gives invariably the exact
freezing point. This is an unfailing tost
for any thermometer whose accuracy
may be suspected. Bnt melting snow is
not always to be had, and a little ma-
chine resembling a sausage- grinder is
brought into use. Thl3 machino shaves
a block of ice into particles, which an-
swer tho pnrposo as well as snow.

When tho bulbs havo been long enough
in the melting snow a workman takes
them one by one from their icy bath,
seizing each so that his thumb nail
marks the exact spot to which tho fluid
has fallen. Here he makes a scarcely
perceptible mark upon the glass with a
fine file, and goes on to the next.

Tho tnbes, with tho freezing point
marked on each, now go into tho hands
of another workman, who plunges them,
bulb down, into a vessel filled with
water kept constantly at Ol degs.
A standard thermometer attached to
tho inside of this vessel shows that tho
temperature of tho water is correct,
Another tiny file scratch is put at C4.

Then a third workman plunges the
bulbs into another vessel of water kept
constantly at DO. This is marked
liko the others, and the tube is now sup-

plied with those guide marks, each
32 degs. from the next. A small tab
is then attached to each tube, on which
its number is written for, owing to un-

avoidable variations in the bore of the
tube, each ono varies slightly from tho
others.

MABJUNO THE CASES.

With its individuality thus established
the tuba goes into the hands of a mark-
er, who fits its bulb and hook into the
framo it is to Occupy, and makes slight
scratches on tho framo corresponding to
tho 33, CI and OS degree marks on the
tube. The framo has a number corre-
sponding with tho number of tho tube,
and the tube is laid away in a rack amid
thousands.

Tho frame, whether it be wood, tin
or brass, goes to tho gauging room,
where it Is laid upon a steeply sloping
table, exactly in the position marked for
a thermometer of that size. The 33, ot
and 00 degree marks must correspond
with tho marks upon tho table. If they
do not, the error in marking is dotoctod
and the frame is sent back for oorrec
don.

A long, straight bar of wood or metal
extends diagonally across the table from
the lower right hand corner to the upper
left hand comer. On the right this
works UDon a pivot and on the left it
rests in a ratchet, which lets it ascend
or descend only ono notch at a time.
That notch marks the exact distance of
2 degs. With the three scratches already
made for a basis the marker could hardly
moke a mistake in the degrees if he tried.

The marks made upon uie frame or
case are all made by hand with a geo-

metric pen and India ink if the frame is
of wood, and with steel dies if it is of
metal. The tub bearing the correspond-
ing number is next attached to the frame.
and the thermometer is reaay ror me
market without further testing. Some
makers uai only two guide marks, but
the best makers use three.

In tho nrocess of manufacture the
ordinary thermometer goes through the
hands of nineteen worsanen, iuui m
whom are often girls and women. Some
of the larger concerns in and near New
York nroduce several hundred utoosanu
inatrnmenu annually, and on every one
of tboin the purchaser may see, if he
looks closely, the tiny file scratch on the
gloss at 82, Si and W degree marks or
somewhere near them, as oinerent matt-

er use different points. Hew York Sun.

Ultulul atul Ihe of Tooth.
Dimiui was a fabulous Island firmly

believed io bv tbe Indiana of the An
tilles, though they could give no further
clew to its location than that it lay some
hundred of leagues north of Ilispanlola.
On this Island was tbe famous foun-
tain of youth which had the power of
restoring youth and giving perpetual
health and vigor. It was tne searou tor
this fountain that led Ponce de Leon
and Ileauando de Soto to Florida, on the
outskirts of which tbe island was gener-
ally supposed to be situated. St. Louis
Republic

Th Heart H.t. Klght Hour. Cory Hay.
That wonderful niece of mechanism,

the heart, appears to work continually
and night, from birth to death, but

iu reality there are short pause, or ,et.
between each beat, which, though mi- -

nute in themselves, laount up in tne ag- -

gregate to eight boarsont of every twen- -

r. These snort pauses onaoio tuo
heart to repair the waste which constant
work entails and without which rest it
worua urena n n.-- ru..,

ni,j in. vt rt... I. King.
The wren cer St. Stephen', U....llav on net oui.l or u Dou'ayiug in oav

lour by , lutt taring in a clump ot fnrte
where he biding II la canon tue
"kinsf of all bit da ' lie.uibe it concealed
itself betieatb the ing of tho eaglo when
that lord! bird clam.u.1 supremacy by
soaring highest "tier I am," aunt tho
wren, mounting above the eagle's head
when the latter could go uo higher.
trial) Times.

TAUKN ItOIl A OHANK.
"Oat of son," "distrait," "th blue-,-" these

are ftoiillar amllaUm for oneenrertsble, un.
definable testations, Aeewspanied with lassi-
tude, nervousness. Indigestion rorerty or tho
blood, to remedy wbleh ane!Ietlro eiomaehie
persistently used Is the peramoent need. Is con.
elusive evldeme tbst the syttem is Insufficiently
nourished boause-- and for no ether earn where
nrganl disease does not exist the rood Is not
asstio1ltd. lieloforMthe flAKRlog energies of

norm nil irreKQiar confiiuon oin nn h.a.tth1ut .Mr.Llon of
bile with llostetter's stomach hitters. For
ever thirty yers this popatsr mdfltta hssupplied tbe common want of the nervous In-
valid, th dytpeptlo and or persons deficient In
vitality, an eraelMit tonle. To Its power or Im-
parting strength Is attributable Its efficacy as a
preventive of mslftrla and la grippe. Thorough,
iy streetlre it Is too for rheumatism, kidney com- -

Herbert Biseuhour has nicely
frescoed the interior of his father's
residence on TAjnrth street. The work
shows much ability.

Nerve ond llver 1M11..
An ini:orlnnt discovery. Hiev rt on

the tltr, htomncli ami bo. els through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure bi lousneas, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
an-- (Mn.iipnlt'.n Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50
loses for Ud cents. Scntnlts freest T. D.
Thomas and W. F. Bierv's Dnnt St,,re.

--Our young friend E. II. Brnnnlx,
of the Union Trust Company.l'hilndel- -

phia, will please accept our thanks for
tho "Century Almaulo," which is a
valuable compendium for. ready refer-
ence and an always handy little ar-

rangement to lmve on the sanctum
table.

A Srmtblo Man
lAouhluse Kemp's Ilalsam fortbo Ihioat and
Lungs. It Is curing more cases otCoughs, Colds
Asthma, Ilionchltts, Cfoup and uUThroot niid
l.ung Troubles than any other medicine. Iheproprietor has authorized ntiv ilntirel.tlfio-lv-
jou a .Sample Ilottle l'ree to convince you ot the
merit ot Mil, gieat remedv. barge llotlles toe
and SI.

rrosiding Elder W. A. Leopold will
conduct tho first quarterly conference
nt Slatington on Sunday.

That l.nby nf Mine,
Auntie, three months ago had Urn salt
rbeum so bad that his head was a mass of
sores, nnd I had begun lo lose ah hopes of
raisin? him, but ray druggist recommended
Sulphnr Ultlers, and to day lie Is as fat and I
chipper as any baby joii ever saw, and he
has not a sole on his head, and just think
that after pa) Ing out so much, that a few
dollars worth of Sulnhur Hitters should
cure lilm. Mrs. J. C Hall, Lowell.

-- It is officially announced that on
aud after April 1st, a chargo of ono
dollar per day per car will bo charged
for the dotcntion of cars nt Lansford
station aftor 4S hours.

Two Vnlnnblo Vrlends.
1. A nhvslclan canotbe alnavsbad.

Itheutna'.ism, Ncmaigla, Sprains Bruises
and occur often aud sometimes when least
expected. Keep handy the friend of many
households and the destrover ot all pain,
the famous Bed Flag Oil, 2o cents.

2. Many a prcclons lire could be saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by investing 25 cents for a bottle of Tan.
Tina, the great remedy for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption. Trial bottles of a

free at T. D. Thomas' drug store.

Oliver Loibonguth nnd Oscar Kant
nro In jail at Allentown for stealing
brass from tho Lehigh Valley Company
between Mauch Chunk and the former
city.

TLe trouble with most cough medicines
is that they spoil the appetite, weaken di
gestion, and create bile. Ajer's Cherry
Tectoral on tbe contrary, while it gives
immediate relief, assists rather than im
pairs the assimilative process.

Family Medicine Move, the llowl
Bach day. Most people need to use it.

What Cured Illmt
Disturbed, dlstnrcod; with pain oppressed,
No sleep, no rest; what dreadful pest

rsuch terrors thus ensnarod hlmt
Dvsnensla, all ntarht. .11 d.v.
It really seemed bad como to stay: f"- -

. Itwas Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Dticov- -
That Is tbe great eure for Headache, Scro-s- .
Drsnensl. Kldnev Disease. Llrer Com

plaint and ueneral Debility An Inactive Liver
means poisoned blood; Kidney disorder; means
poisoned blood; Couetlpatlon means poUcned
bloou. The great antidote ror Impure blood Is
Dr. Plorce's tiolden Medical Discovery. Acting
directly npon tbe affoetM organa, restores them
to their normal condition. The "Discovery" Is
guaranteed to benefit or eure In all eases of dis-
ease lor whlcn It Is recommended, or money paid
for H will be promptly refunded.

Ed Dltterlino, of Fackerton, is
proud over tho arrival of a bright baby
boy in his family.

ltemarkabln Fact..
Heart disease is usually supposed to be

Incurable, bnt when properly treated a
large proportion of cases can be cured,
Thus Afrs. Elrulra Hatch, ofElkbart. Inil.,
and Mis. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, Mich.,
were cured after suffering 20 Ii cars. S. C.
Llnburger, druggist at San Jose, III., says
that Dr 2iles' New Heart! .Cure, which
cured the! former, "worked wonders for
bis wife." Levi Logan, of Buchanan,
Mleh., who iiad heart disease for0 years,
says two bottles made Mmrffeel like a
new man " Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
Is sold and huaranteed by Thomas Lehlgh-ton- ;

and Blery Vi'eissrort. Hook of won
deifui testimonials free.

Ervln Dotter, of Paojterton, mourns
tho loss of a bright baby boy.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life rills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and E'eetrtc Bitters, and have never hand-
led remedies that sell as well, or that bave
given such' universal satisfaction We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time.
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if aatlsfaetory results do not follow
their use. These remedies bave won their
great popularity pvrely on their merits at
Ilebei Leblguton;and uierys v else port,

'Jeauesvlile young men were well
represented in the St. Patrick's day
parade at Haslston.

Salvetsw Oil, th greatest oar on earth for

pel, Is nlvtlly aeespted by borfe and
veter latla tbe ne pins ultra of Itsf teents
ftents.

Hsklali' SorpelM.
"Was, Hiram. If this dos t but all! Tbe old

wy for doetors was kill r eure,' bet here I've
fuaA & nUM In ttll. Kr, nwnipr .hard a

agar "cash reure,' it'shr ealanb! I
wish we bad It I'd like to try html Jt lift.
Ittramt 'Th proprietors of Dr. Sftg Oalsrrb
lUmedy otter a reward of ties rr ar eat of
eaurrb wbleh they cute ear.' Tbat beats all
lotteries hollo.! The saedlalB eoets SO aeats
your catarrh Is cured. r you gt (AOS! Where's
HIT UBI , l! ,UIII ' H , U1.I IV
Brown's, lo shon him I nvr wutad 10 gt
within t.a foot of him ior. bet if It is th
ear of his cat.irh, I c n stand It at onet." Sold
by drug-gin-

.

TAu effort will be made to change
Prince P ). to Bowmanatown.

The Ultl On
Sbou! be cari'fu'lyconideicd, especially

when Ibey coutrarl Congba aud Cold.
Crouo Is the demon of childhood, as many
a fond mother knows. Dn not allow a
Cough or Cold to rdu on. Whether young
or old. It mav be the ot an nn- -

(imelv death we can eunuaeniiy recom- -
monrl mil Hl.lAn til Uie lllfl ft I.

;"uVa r.uI, for Coughs. Cold, and
coo.omptinn, cosi. 35 and 60 cents. Trial
bottle of a ire a. l. u. inotnaa
Drug Sinre

l rank uuerr., or wueri a

Ulg rtabiu-buieu- t, waa nt Tamaonja

j lel4Uw thus weak.
Uai Jennings left Thursday for

Lonviuc, ny , wnere it is uuiuua "
cenU that h will play great bull this
chsoii

?3a,i h Jeauesnlle irk wall bo

r,!,.! ,i, rolled and enclosed by a

fl.ucfl ,cu lPt uigh The club will play
it, flr8t game ttt t'ataaauqua on April
.r, xhe formal opening of the Jeanes
,ue park will be on May 30, ihsu a
gam will be, played with a club from
Wilkes Barr.

HOW ONE OLD MAN LIVES.

Kconoiulcat Hoard nnd Uuuui Keeping of
a Itesldent of Ytan',, ogton.

It is wonderful h. t! , theories uf
our past liven t "in k ,o ut cow jh
the realitie- - I il., pi, ont. Daii'i
Webster const a,i K m1 notoi of cur
rent ideas, and v... :i n I how long it
was before he ubi ,l t'ici i ropliod scum,
times twenty years timca lungfi
When I was a boy, iu - lhy county, 1
went one day to Mr. Jo,1 a Cooper's shoe-
maker's shop to be measured for a pair
of shoes, as tho custom of the country
then was. He and his littlo son Robert
lived alone in the woods in a hoaso of
one room, which was dwelling and
shoe shop. Soon Bob's uncle, Gideon
Kaylor, about his age, came in, and B:b
joyfully exclaimed, "Come, Undo Uid,
we'vo got some potatoes, and thero is
plenty of salt."

It seemed strange to me to see how
eagerly they roasted and ate tho potatoes
and how happy they were. They lived
happily, nnd yet this was all thoir liv
ing. I have repeated this story frs
quently during my prosperous days as a
great wonder, nover dreaming that it
would become my own reality, as it nuw
is, and I am happy too.

A German woman who could not
speak a word of English came into my
office one day with one of my German
circulars in her hand, which Mr. Coop
had given her in Saxony. I sent hor out
into tho country with a German mer-
chant to look at lands, and that day she
bought a farm. The next day I mad
tne deeds, nnd she became the owner
and moved in. A neighbor soon after-
ward told me that it cost that lady
nothing to live He says she puts a tin
cup of coffee on the store and a tin cup
of comincal mush, and that is all hor Br-
ing, but she is getting rich. I thought that
very strange, too, never thinking that I
should live so, but I do just that thing
now, having remembered hoaxing bow
she lived.

When I lost oil my money and yet
must live, I rented a room 11 by 18 feet,
with heat, for (S per month not a very
good room and not very well furnished,
but comfortable and respectable, and
there are plenty of them at that price,

bought an outfit as follows: An iron
handy lamp, 79 cents; three eesmleas
pint tin cups, 15 cents; one do. quart.
is cents: one nau gallon tin cup, with
cover, 10 cents; three bowls, IS
cents; cup and sancer, 10 cents; gallon
glass oil can, 35 cents; oil, IS cents;
spoon, 10 cents; total outfit, (3, Then I
bought one month's provisions as foi
lows: Half bushel potatoes, 35 cent,,
ten pounds eornmcal, 20 cents; three
pounds Graham Hour, 15 cents; one
pound ground coffoo, 25 cents; eight
pounds granulated sugar, 38 cents; one
pound lard, 10 cents; coarse salt, 5 cents;
total for the month, $1.40.

I am a good, hearty eater, and am fat)
fed and live well, and am thankful for
it, but I cannot eat all of uy month's
provision. There is always a considera-
ble amount over every month, and I Br
well too. In the morning I light my
handy lamp, fill my seamless pint tin
cup with water, put a teaspoonful of
ground coffee into it, put it over the
lamp, and turn another tin cup, bottom
upward, over it for a cover. In ten
minutes thero is a pint cap of good, hot
coffee. - While the coilee U boiling I put
a little water into the half gallon cup,
not more than fall, and than
fill the quart tin cup about
full of cornmeal, add a little salt, then
set this cup into the half gallon cup, and
fill up the quart cup full of water and
stir up the meal well. Jam in the han-
dle of the quart cup so that it will g
into the larger cup. As soon as the cof
fee comes off set the mush on the lamp.
Stir it occasionally, and when it thickens
and fills np the enp take it off.

I buy a loaf of bread for four cents
for Sunday, nnd melt a little lard and
salt for gravy, and I live well and have
plenty to eat. Many others in this city,
gaunt and half starved, can livo well in
this way. in Washington
Post.

Auction Parties.
Auction parties nro something of a

novelty. On entering tho guost is pro-

vided with the means to purchase Uttl
bags filled with beans, every bean tak-
ing to itself a dollar value. The "lots"
are carefully concealed from view, and
ore being put in boxes and tied up in
varicolored tissue paper. It is not safe
to trust to bulky appearance, as often
the most promising parcel roveals an in-

significant result. Some of the pur-
chases are dainty trifles, many absurdi-
ties and jokes. Funny catalogues add
to the amusement ot an auction party,
which is really simply another way to
bestow "favors." Her Point of View in
New York Times.

Uras. In r.ngland In Chaucer' Time.
A metal resembling brass, but said to

hr.ve been superior in quaBty, was
known iu England as "inaalin" as early
as the time of Chancer, and iu the reign
of Henry VIH an act of parliament was
passed prohibiting the export of brass
out of England. Whether the earlier
monumental brasses still to bet found in
our churches were made originaBy in
England is not absolutely certain, the
probability, according to some anti-
quaries, being that they were of French
or Belgian workmanship Chambers'
Journal.

A Suake That Swallowed
specimens ot boa constrictor

have been known to swallow in on whole
The case is related by the traveler Giro
uiere of a criminal in the Philippine
islands who hid from justice in a cav
em. nia father, who alone knew ot his
hiding place, want sometimes to see him
and to inks him rice for food. One day
he found instead of his son an enormous
boa asleep. He killed it and found his
son's body in the snake's jatomaoh.
Washington Star.

Sound IJfc Human Volees.
Oar whippoorwiU demands Ins pun

ithment in a distinct imitation of the
hurasn voice, and the command of th
guinea fowl to oome back could easily
be mistaken for a human voioe. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

No HseuM for T,at Honrs.
There would seem to be no excuse fir

the late hours whioh society prescribes
for its owemonies. Late evening par
ties for children are admitted to be in-

jurious. But w are all children or
ought to be, so far as the laws of health
are concerned. We do uot, as many
think, by age earn a right to violate the
laws of health. Nature takes pay fr it
in one way or another.

One difficulty at the foundation, of our
social lite is tbat we do not admii
amusements as uewessaryto our lives
We do not set apart time for them, but
insist, if forced into them by fashion,
upon taking them ont of time that ought
to be given to rest ot mind and body
The day must all be given to business,
up to its latest available hour, and then
we take from Honrs us givenuriatT
V' v IV."?

-- N.w
- "

OIelr Ice,
Glacier ice is nut like the solid blu

ice on tbe surface of tho water, but con
sista of granules jouie.1 together by an

,xtw f piuary water
ailed naure In i ; 1 section and
upon the snrfa. f ib ico can bo ol
served ''K.in.,1 r batt Iftd" Birucmrd
veins of den- -i in, lor alternat.nta
with those '! .i lih'. i vie contaiuui
air bubbh s f this leculia:
structure ha W, tie ibjeet of mn li

thoonainp! i v rn . Ajgator .'!
huhert' tho t xuthoritiA ,,:
aider that the eipianation of tbe r '
nomeson is yet wanting. GoMiuwm s
qeogtaaJaioal Magasira.


